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员的 C60 和 C70，由于特殊的性质及易于制备、易于修饰等优点有望在生物医学
领域得到广泛应用。目前对于 C60 及其衍生物的生物效应已有较多研究，但有关
C70 富勒烯还缺乏深入系统的研究。本文结合细胞生物学研究新进展，以人肺腺







径大约为：70 nm、35 nm、110 nm，且粒径分布均匀，具有良好的分散性和
稳定性。 
2. 在 H2O2 诱导 A549 细胞氧化应激损伤模型基础上，以 CCK-8 比色分析法，
Hoechst 33342 荧光染色法分析了细胞活性变化情况；以活性氧捕获剂
DCFH-DA 为标记探针，利用流式细胞仪检测 A549 细胞内 ROS 产生情况；
以 Fluo-3 AM 探针检测细胞内 Ca2+的变化情况，以及通过 AnnexinV/PI 为标
记探针检测细胞凋亡情况，来观察富勒烯衍生物对 H2O2 诱导 A549 细胞氧化
应激损伤的保护作用。结果显示，三种富勒烯衍生物具有良好的细胞相容性，
且可以抑制 H2O2 处理导致的细胞活性降低、细胞核固缩变小、ROS 升高、
Ca
2+浓度升高以及细胞凋亡。 
3. 探讨了富勒烯衍生物对 A549 细胞氧化应激抑制作用的机制。对 A549 细胞
内脂质过氧化产物（MDA）和三种抗氧化酶（SOD、GSH-Px 和 CAT）进行


















氧化酶活性降低，可以抑制 H2O2 处理所导致线粒体去极化以及 caspase-3 活
性升高，三种富勒烯衍生物都表现出对自由基的清除作用，效率大小为：



















As nanotechnology and materials science has made rapid development, 
nanomaterials have been widely applied in many fields. Due to their unique chemical 
and physical features of C60, the biological activities of fullerenes have been 
recognized in recent years. As important members of the fullerene, fullerenes C60 and 
C70 may spark an abundance of application in biomedicine field because of their  
startling features such as straightforward synthesis and easily modification. Some of 
the previous reports indicated that water-soluble C60 derivatives had excellent ability 
to protect cells against ROS-associated damage. However, there is little evidence 
concerning ROS-scavenging capacity of water-soluble C70 derivatives. In the present 
study, we tested the ability of water-soluble C70 derivatives C70(C(COOH)2)4 and 
C70(OH)34 in protecting cells from oxidative damage induced by H2O2. Furthermore, 
we compared the two C70 derivatives with C60(OH)24 to analyze the possible 
protective role of water-soluble C70 derivatives using A549 cells.The main contents 
and results are as follows: 
1. The chemically modified polyhydroxylated fullerene derivatives and malonic 
acid fullerene derivatives were synthesized. The compounds were characterized 
by FI-TR、XPS、MS、SEM、TEM、AFM and zeta potential. The chemical form 
of the three fullerene derivatives used for the experiment in vitro were finally 
determined to be C70(C(COOH)2)4, C70(OH)34 and C60(OH)24. The average 
diameters of nanoparticles determined by DLS were 70, 32, and 117 nm, 
respectively. Prepared fullerene derivatives are most stable under physiological 
pH. 
2. H2O2 is particularly attractive as a model oxidant because its cellular actions and 
its fate have been well studied. Cell viability was determined by using the CCK-8 
assay and hoechst stain. Intracellular ROS was analyzed fluorometrically by 
measuring the oxidation of the nonfluorescent probes 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein 
diacetate (DCFH-DA) to the fluorescent metabolites dichlorofluorescein (DCF). 
The concentration of intracellular free calcium [Ca
2+
















the cell-permeable fluorescent calcium indicator Fluo-3/AM using a flow 
cytometry. Apoptotic cell death was detected by Annexin V-FITC/PI staining. Our 
study demonstrated that C70(C(COOH)2)4, C70(OH)34 and C60(OH)24 protect cells 
against oxidative stress-induced cell damage, suppressing the elevation of 
intracellular ROS and Ca
2+
, along with the apoptotic cell death. 
3. Furthermore, exposure of A549 cells to H2O2 caused a reduction in antioxidant 
enzyme activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and glutathione 
peroxidase (GSH-Px), and an increment in malondialdehyde (MDA) level. 
Moreover, H2O2 caused significant elevation in intracellular caspase-3 activity, 
and the loss of MMP as determined by flow cytometric assay. However, 
pretreatment of the cells with fullerene derivatives prior to H2O2 exposure 
blocked these H2O2-induced cellular events noticeably. DPPH assay showed the 
following sequence of antioxidant efficiency: C70(OH)34 > C60(OH)24 > 
C70(C(COOH)2)4. 
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如直径为 1-100 nm 的纳米线，厚度为 1-100 nm 的纳米薄膜。通常将三维都在

















外的发现了含不同碳原子数的原子簇，其中相当于 60 个碳原子，质量数落在 720
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